Rabies Immune Globulinn Provinccial Shorttage andd Formulation Chhange
Update to York Regiion Health Care Proviiders as of August 199, 2019

RRabies Imm
mune Globuulin Provinncial Shortaage
T
The demand
d for rabies post-exposure prophyla
axis (rPEP),, which con
nsists of rabies immune
e globulin
((RabIg) and rabies vacc
cine, has rise
en sharply across
a
Cana
ada in recen
nt weeks following media reports
o
of a B.C ma
an’s death frrom rabies. This has re
esulted in Ra
abIg shortag
ges across O
Ontario and
d Canada
a
and implementation of RabIg-sparring measurres in severral province
es. Ontario’ss Ministry o
of Health
a
anticipates this
t
RabIg shortage in
n Ontario may
m
last unttil Novembe
er 2019 be
efore supplyy can be
rreplenished by the manu
ufacturers.

TTo help manage
m
thhe shortagge of RabbIg, here are somee helpful reminderss when
cconsideringg rPEP for your
y patiennt:


rPEP
P should be given
g
only if indicated by
y an evidencce-based risk assessme
ent.



When
n notified of an animal exposure
e
inc
cident, York Region Pub
blic Health (Y
YRPH) will cconduct a
risk assessment
a
and share recommend
dations rega
arding the ne
eed for rPEP with the a
attending
health care provider.



For exposures
e
were
w
rPEP is administe
ered, infiltrat e RabIg aro
ound the wo
ound(s) or e
exposure
site(s
s). If the entire RabIg dose
d
anatom
mically can
nnot be infiltrated arou
und the wou
und(s) or
expo
osure site(s) – such as
s for a finge
er – the Wo
orld Health O
Organizatio
on (WHO) no longer
recom
mmends in
njection of the
t
remainiing calculatted RabIg d
dose intram
muscularly (IM) at a
site distant
d
from
m the site off exposure.



Base
ed on this newer
n
WHO
O position, and the cu
urrent limite
ed supply o
of RabIg, O
Ontario’s
Minis
stry of Health has imp
plemented a RabIg-Sp
paring Proto
ocol. Pleas
se see the a
attached
RabIg-Sparing Protocol
P
forr more details and use it when administering
g rPEP.



For delicate/sma
d
aller anatom
mical sites (i.e. finger ttips, hand, ttoes), based on the te
emporary
RabIg
g-Sparing Protocol,
P
hea
alth care pro
oviders are requested o
only to orde
er sufficient RabIg to
infiltra
ate around the
t wound(s) or exposurre site(s).



Atten
nding health care provide
ers ultimately decide wh
hether rPEP will be admiinistered.



rPEP
P administrattion: RabIg administered
a
d on day 0 a
and rabies vvaccine adm
ministered on
n days 0,
3, 7 and
a 14 for most
m
individu
uals. Immunocompromissed patientss receive an extra dose of rabies
vaccine on day 28.
2

HHealth Protecction
1
17250 Young
g Street
N
Newmarket, Ontario L3Y
Y 6Z1
1
1-800-361-5653
yyork.ca/rabie
es

CChanges too Formulatiions of Rabbies Immunne Globulinn
E
Effective imm
mediately, RabIg
R
will be
b available in a new fformulation (1 mL) in a
addition to the 2 mL
fformulation currently in
n use. Health care providers req
questing rPE
EP for perssons not p
previously
mune globulin:
immunized against
a
rabie
es will receiv
ve one of the
e following fo
ormulations o
of rabies imm



Hype
erRAB®: 2 mL
m vials each
h containing a total of 30
00 IU (at a fo
ormulation o
of 150 IU/mL
L); or
Hype
erRAB®: 1 mL
m vials each
h containing 300 IU (at a formulation
n of 300 IU/m
mL) (NEW)

W
What do yoou need to know abouut this RabbIg formulaation change?


The number
n
of International units (IU) of
o RabIg pe
er vial (300 IU) does no
ot differ betw
ween the
formu
ulations; only
y the volume
e in each forrmulation difffers.



Healtth care providers must confirm
c
the formulation
f
tto be receive
ed from YRP
PH and calcculate the
dose of RabIg (20 IU/kg (or 9.09
9
IU/lb) body weight)..



A refference docu
ument to as
ssist you witth RabIg do
ose calculatio
on accompa
anies this do
ocument;
you can also call YRPH Health
H
Connection at 1-800-361-5
5653 for asssistance w
with dose
calcu
ulation.



Atten
nding health care provid
ders ultimattely decide on the amo
ount of Rab
bIg required for their
patient to be disp
pensed by pu
ublic health.

HHow to conntact York Region Pubblic Health:
T
To discuss a potential animal expos
sure or rabie
es risk assesssment, or iff you have q
questions or requests
ffor rPEP, call Health Co
onnection at 1-800-361-5
5653 on wee
ekdays betw
ween 8:30 am and 4:30 pm or at
1
1-888-335-0111 after ho
ours and on weekends
w
or holidays.

FFor more innformationn related too rabies annd rPEP:
O
Ontario. Ministry of Health and Long
g-Term Care. Manageme
ent of Poten
ntial Rabies E
Exposures
G
Guideline, 20
019.
O
Ontario Agen
ncy for Health Protection
n and Promo
otion (Publicc Health Onttario). Manag
gement of pa
atients
w
with suspectted rabies ex
xposure: Guidance for health care p
providers working with yo
our local pub
blic
h
health unit. 2017.
2
O
Ontario. Ministry of Health and Long
g-Term Care. Rabies Pre
evention and
d Control Pro
otocol, 2019
9.
W
Weekly Epidemiological Record, 20 April 2018, vol.
v 93, 16 ( pp. 201–220
0) Rabies va
accines: WH
HO
p
position pape
er – April 20
018. WHO Sttrategic Adv
visory Group of
E
Experts (SAG
GE) on immunization.

2
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August 9, 2019

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Medical Officers of Health and Associate Medical Officers of Health

RE:
Rabies Immune Globulin-Sparing Measures
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Colleagues,
Due to the recent Canadian human rabies case from a bat exposure, the usage of rabies immune globulin (RabIg)
has increased significantly, resulting in a limited supply of RabIg being available both within Ontario and across
Canada. This situation of limited RabIg supply may continue until November 2019.
Boards of health are being asked to reinforce messaging to local physicians and health-care providers about the
pending shortage of rabies biologicals in the province, and the importance of adhering to appropriate risk
assessment recommendations provided by health units for potential human exposures to rabies to promote
judicious use of the limited provincial supply.
In an effort to ensure RabIg availability going forward, a RabIg-sparing protocol has been developed (see
attached). Please ensure that healthcare providers administering rabies post-exposure prophylaxis are aware of
this revised protocol effective immediately.
Furthermore, Medical Officers of Health are encouraged to assess all cases where an exposure requiring rabies
post-exposure prophylaxis involves a bite to a finger, or another anatomical location where an entire calculated
dose of RabIg likely cannot be infiltrated around the wound, and consider dispensing a reduced number of vials of
RabIg to ensure that unopened vials are not wasted unnecessarily once they leave the health unit.
Should you have any questions, please contact Infectious Disease Policy and Programs at IDPP@ontario.ca
Sincerely,

David C. Williams, MD, MHSc, FRCPC
Chief Medical Officer of Health
c: Dr. Peter Donnelly, President and CEO, Public Health Ontario
Attachment: Rabies Immune Globulin-Sparing Guidelines for Ontario

HPSPPB-2019-013

August 09, 2019

Rabies Immune Globulin–Sparing Guidelines for Ontario:
For cases where rabies post-exposure prophylaxis has been recommended
Due to a recent human case of rabies in Canada resulting from a bat exposure, there has been a significant
increase in the use of rabies immune globulin (RabIg) both in Ontario and across Canada. As a result, the
available supply of RabIg is currently limited.
The World Health Organization (WHO) no longer recommends injecting the remainder of the calculated
RabIg (WHO uses the term RIG in their guidelines) dose IM at a site distant from the site of exposure.1
Based on this newer WHO position and the current limited supply of RabIg, please follow the RabIg-sparing
steps below when administering rabies post-exposure prophylaxis.

RabIg-Sparing Protocol
This protocol relates to the use of RabIg. Treatment of any wounds (thorough cleaning, flushing,
antibiotics, analgesics, tetanus vaccination etc.) and the administration of rabies vaccines should follow
normal protocols.2
1. Calculate the dose of RabIg (20 IU/kg body weight) and the number of vials required for this dose.
2. Draw up one vial at a time in order to save any unopened vials that you don’t use.
3. Infiltrate as much of the calculated dose as possible around the wound(s) or site of exposure (if a
bite or scratch is not evident).
Note: Infiltration of wounds with RabIg in some anatomical sites (finger tips) must be carried out
with care in order to avoid increased pressure in the tissue compartment. When more than one
wound exists, each wound should be locally infiltrated with a portion of the RabIg using a separate
needle and syringe. In such instances, RabIg can be diluted twofold to threefold in a solution of
0.9% sodium chloride in order to provide the full amount of RabIg required for thorough infiltration
of all wounds.2
4. If the entire calculated dose of RabIg cannot anatomically be infiltrated around the wound(s) or site
of exposure, do NOT give the remainder of the dose IM. Save any unopened vials for use in
another case.
5. For situations that are not clear, the attending healthcare provider makes the final decision
regarding the administration of RabIg, along with input from the Medical Officer of Health.

1Weekly

Epidemiological Record, 20 April 2018, vol. 93, 16 (pp. 201–220) Rabies vaccines: WHO position paper – April 2018. WHO
Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) on immunization. Available from: https://www.who.int/wer/2018/wer9316/en/.
2Ontario

Public Health Standards: Protocols and Guidelines. Management of Potential Rabies Exposures Guidelines, 2019. Available
at: http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/oph_standards/protocolsguidelines.aspx.

2019 CHANGES TO FORRMULATIOONS OF RAABIG AVAAILABLE IN ONTARRIO
A
As of July 20
019, Rabies Immune Glo
obulin (RABIG) will be avvailable in o
one of two fo
ormulations:



2 mL vials containing 150 IU//ml; or
1 mL vials containing 300 IU//ml.

E
Ensure that the
t appropriate formula,, specific to the
t RabIg fo
ormulation provided by th
nit, is
he health un
u
used to calcu
ulate the dos
se required for
f the indiviidual to rece
eive RabIg:

F
For 150 IU/m
ml RabIg in 2 ml vials:


20 IU
U/kg x (clientt wt in kg) ÷ 150 IU/mL = dose in mL
L
dose in mL
m ÷ 2 mL/via
al = # of vials to order



9.09 IU/lb x (clien
nt wt in lb) ÷ 150 IU/mL = dose in mL
L
dose in mL÷
m 2 mL/via
al = # of vials
s to order

F
For 300 IU/m
ml RabIg in 1 ml vials:


20 IU
U/kg x (clientt wt in kg) ÷ 300
3 IU/mL = dose in mL
L
dose in mL
m ÷ 1 mL/via
al = # of vials to order



9.09 IU/lb x (clien
nt wt in lb) ÷ 300 IU/mL = dose in mL
L
dose in mL÷
m 1 mL/via
al = # of vials
s to order

T amount of RabIg administered may
m include the adminisstration of on
nly a portion of one
Important: The
o
of the vials ordered.
o
For example, a patient that requires 7m
mL of RabIg sshould only have 3.5 via
als
a
administered
d, rather than
n 4 full vials,, with the rem
mainder of t he RabIg in the 4th vial being discarded.
ent depending on which
N
Note: While the dose in mL to be ad
dministered will
w be differe
h formulation
n of
R
RabIg is bein
ng used, the
e number of vials
v
dispensed by the h
health unit w
will be the same.
If you have question
q
plea
ase contact Health Conn
nection at 1--800-361-56
653 opt 4

HHealth Protecction
1
1-800-361-5653 opt. 4
T
TTY 1-866-5
512-6228
yyork.ca/rabie
es

